Abstract-Self-efficacy theory is one of the most influential and persuasive motivational theories. Psychology researchers are glad about studying this theory, and social self-efficacy is a concept in Bandera's self-efficacy theory. Until now, there does not have a unified definition standard for the concept of body image. The explanation of body image in Zhang's Dictionary of Psychology is that the body image refers to "A subjective, comprehensive, and evaluative concept of one's own physical characteristics."[1]. Improving the college students' physical image and social self-efficacy are very important to their physical and mental health development. It will be also a good promotion for college students' untiring exercise and lifelong sports development.
B. Measurement methods
Questionnaires were distributed in the college classes with the help of head teacher, and issued by author himself. Students were required to fill out questionnaires on the spot and on-site recycled. A total of 1308 valid questionnaires were collected, the effective rate was 81.8%.
C. Statistical processing of the data
Use spss17.0 for windows statistical software to carry on the statistical processing to the survey data. The main statistical methods are: single-factor analysis of variance, multivariate analysis of variance, multiple regressions.
III. SURVEY RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

A. The statistical description of the variables of body image
and social self-efficacy of all subjects TABLE II shows the mean and standard deviation of the body image and self-efficacy of college students with different gender and grade. TABLE III shows the results of the score difference analysis of the four dimensions of social self-efficacy and body image in different gender and grade subjects. Multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that grades had a significant effect on social self-efficacy, external concern, appearance evaluation, health evaluation and health care.
B. Social self-efficacy, body image of the gender and gender differences in grade analysis
Gender scored significant effect in the appearance of evaluation, the appearance of concern, health evaluation, and social self-efficacy but there is no significant effect in health concerns. The interaction between grade and gender is not significant.
C. The variables statistical description of college students'
social self-efficacy and physical image in different exercising levels TABLE IV shows the average and standard deviation of social self-efficacy and body image of college students with different exercise levels. In this study, exercise frequency per week, exercise length each time, indefatigable exercise time were used as an physical exercise level index .exercise frequency per week is divided into occasional, 1-2 times, more than 3 times. Exercise length each time is divided into 30 minutes, 30-60 minutes, 1 hour or more. Indefatigable exercise time is divided into 3 months, 3-6 months, 6-12 months, more than a year. show that the exercise frequency per week have a significant main effect on appearance evaluation, health evaluation and health care. Exercise length each time has a significant main effect on external concern and social self-efficacy. Indefatigable exercise time have a significant main effect on appearance evaluation, health evaluation, health care and social self-efficacy. Exercise frequency per week, Exercise length each time and indefatigable exercise time are interacting significantly. [4] In order to examine the difference effect on different dimensions of social self-efficacy and body image in different exercise levels, the exercise frequency per week, exercise length each time, indefatigable exercise time were compared in multiple mean. TABLE VI shows the multiple comparison results of different exercise frequency per week with appearance evaluation, health evaluation, health concerns.
The results show that in the appearance of evaluation, the exercise frequency per week at more than 3 times is significantly higher than the occasional and 1-2 times.
In the health evaluation and health concerns, the exercise frequency per week at more than 3 times is significantly higher than the occasional and 1-2 times, while 1-2 times is significantly higher than the occasional exercise. 
1) The correlation matrix and the mean standard deviation of the total sample of college students
The results of correlation analysis are shown in Table  VIII .Except for the low correlation between appearance attention and exercise frequency per week and exercise length each time. Other variables have significant correlations between body image and social self-efficacy, The correlation between physical exercise and body image and social self-efficacy with different psychological significance, which can be further analyzed by multiple regression analysis. [5] 
2) The relationship bet een physical exercise variables and social self-efficacy, physical image.
Appearance evaluation, healthy evaluation, health concern, social self-efficacy were considered as the dependent variable, physical exercise three dimensions were regarded as independent variables for stepwise regression, in this way exploring the influence of physical exercise on college students' body image, social self -efficacy. TABLE IX with social self-efficacy as the dependent variable, persevering exercise time, exercises length each time, exercise frequency per week as independent variables for stepwise regression. The model adjusted determination factor of 0.105, which can explain that 10.5% of the total variance of social self-efficacy for the test result of model F is significant (p = 0.000).By listing the regression coefficients in the model, we can see that the relative role of persevering exercise time, exercise length each time, exercise frequency per week as independent variables and social self-efficacy dependent variables. TABLE X, shows that the regression coefficient of persevering exercise time is 0.167, the regression coefficient of the exercise length each time is 0.157, and the regression coefficient of weekly exercise frequency is 0.069. It can be seen, the persevering exercise time is of the greatest impact on social self-efficacy. TABLE XI, with external evaluation as the dependent variable, unremitting exercise time, weekly exercise frequency and exercise length each time as the independent variable for stepwise regression model, the model adjustment coefficient of 0.064, which can explain that the appearance evaluation of the total variance is 6.4% for the test result of model F is significant (p = 0.000). By listing the regression coefficient of the model, we can see that the relative role of persevering exercise time, exercise length each time, exercise frequency per week as independent variables and external evaluation dependent variables. TABLE XII, shows that the regression coefficient of unremitting exercise time is 0.133, the regression coefficient of weekly exercise frequency is 0.111, and the regression coefficient of exercise length each time is 0.068. It can be seen, unremitting exercise time have most influential on the appearance evaluation, followed by weekly exercise frequency, exercise length each time. exercise time, weekly exercise frequency as independent variables for stepwise regression, the model adjustment coefficient of 0.079, which can explain that the total variance of 7.9% for the test result of model F is significant (p = 0.000). By listing the regression coefficient of the model, we can see that the relative role between detainable exercise time, weekly exercise frequency as independent variables and health evaluation dependent variables.
As shown in TABLE XIV, the regression coefficient of the indefatigable exercise time is 0.217 and the regression coefficient of weekly frequency exercise is 0.105. It can be seen that the indefatigable exercise time has the greatest influence on health evaluation, followed by the weekly exercise frequency. [6] TABLE XV, with health concern as the dependent variable, persevering exercise time, weekly exercise frequency, exercise length each time as the independent variable for stepwise regression model, the model adjusted coefficient of 0.098, which can explain that the total health concern variance of 9.8% for the test results for model F is significant (P = 0.000). By listing the regression coefficient of the model, we can see that the relative importance role between persevering exercise time, weekly exercise frequency, exercise length each time as independent variables and health concerns dependent variables. TABLE XVI, shows that the regression coefficient of persevering exercises time is 0.127, the regression coefficient of weekly exercise frequency is 0.147, and the regression coefficient of exercise length each time is 0.112. It can be seen that weekly exercise frequency has the greatest influence on health evaluation, persevering exercise time exercise length each time are of the least impact. [7] IV. CONCLUSION 1. The scores of college students' body image and social self-efficacy have significant differences in gender and grade.
2. The different effects of physical exercise on body image and social self -efficacy are different. Long-term persevering physical exercise is of a better role in promoting on students' psychological development.
